NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE __________________________________
November 3, 2021
Contact:
Diana L. Klink
Office: 757.514.4104
Mobile: 757.359.1845
Tim Kelley
Office: 757.514.4103
Mobile: 757.871.3039

UPDATE
SUFFOLK, VA (November 3, 2021) Suffolk Police are seeking the public’s assistance
in locating Tyrese Rahzel Harris, age 22, of Suffolk, on multiple charges following their
investigation of a shooting incident that occurred on September 2, 2021, in the 400
block of Jackson Street.

Warrants have been secured on charges including Discharge Firearm in Public Place
– Bodily Injury; Malicious Wounding by Mob; Assault: Shoot, Cut, Stab, Etc. in
Commission of Felony; Robbery; and Aggravated Malicious Wounding. Harris is
further described as 5’8”, approximately 185 pounds, and has black hair and brown
eyes. Mug shot attached.

Harris is considered armed and dangerous.

Anyone with information is asked to

contact Suffolk Police or Suffolk Crime Line. To submit online, go to www.p3tips.com,
visit the Suffolk Police Department website (www.suffolkva.us/spd) and look for the
Suffolk Crime Line link, or go to the Suffolk Police Department Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/suffolkpolicedepartment. You can also call 888-LOCK-U-UP, 1888-562-5887, Option 5. Once a person submits a tip, they will be given a TIP ID and
password. With this information they can login at p3tips.com and submit follow-up
information, engage in two-way dialogue, be informed of the outcome of the tip, and
access any pertinent reward information.

NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ______________________________
September 2, 2021
Contact:
Lieutenant Sandy Springle
(Office) 757.514.7869
(Mobile) 757.617.9015
sspringle@suffolkva.us

POLICE INVESTIGATING SHOOTING INCIDENT IN THE 400 BLOCK OF
JACKSON STREET
SUFFOLK, VA (September 2, 2021) Suffolk Police are currently investigating a
shooting incident that occurred this evening, Thursday, September 2, 2021, in the 400
block of Jackson Street.

Emergency Communications was originally contacted at 7:21 p.m. advising of
gunshots heard in the area. While Officers were responding to the area, another call
was received for a subject that had been shot. Upon arrival of Officers, an adult male
was located suffering from a gunshot wound. The victim received emergency medical
assessment and treatment by Suffolk Fire & Rescue personnel and was ground
transported to a local hospital with non-life threatening injuries

The investigation remains ongoing at this time and there is no further information
available for release.

If anyone has information regarding this incident, please contact Suffolk Police or
Suffolk Crime Line. To submit online, go to www.p3tips.com, visit the Suffolk Police
Department website (www.suffolkva.us/spd) and look for the Suffolk Crime Line link,
or

go

to

the

Suffolk

Police

Department

Facebook

page

at

www.facebook.com/suffolkpolicedepartment. You can also call 888-LOCK-U-UP, 1888-562-5887, Option 5. Once a person submits a tip, they will be given a TIP ID and
password. With this information they can login at p3tips.com and submit follow-up
information, engage in two-way dialogue, be informed of the outcome of the tip, and
access any pertinent reward information.
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